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Syllabus
WO510 Servant as Liturgist
Spring Semester 2001
You will need an ATS e-mail account to participate in required online, small-group discussions.
Professor: Dr. Lester Ruth; BC 218; 858-2175; (email: lester_ruth@asburyseminary.edu); Office hours:
10:30-11:30 Wednesdays; other times by appointment
Course description: This course lays the foundation for the ministry of the whole congregation in
corporate worship. Biblical, theological, historical and practical focus is brought to bear on the
elements of prayer, Scripture, music, and proclamation in terms of the design of services, the keeping
of time, and worship space. Attention is given to interpreting, planning and presiding at the Church’s
principal worship services, sacraments/ordinances, weddings, and funerals.
Course goals: This course will seek to equip the student to:
1) glorify God and edify the church;
2) provide gracious worship leadership;
3) develop ability to make sound worship decisions based on historical, theological, and pastoral
concerns;
4) explore ways to enrich congregational worship in prayer, word, and sacraments/ordinances; and
5) put herself or himself in context, gaining perspective on her or his own present practice of worship
within the diversity of approaches to Christian worship.

Grading and Evaluation: Each student will receive a grade based upon three elements: a midterm exam,
a final exam, and a contracted level of reading. A numeric grade, which will be translated to letter grades,
will be assigned to each element. The exams will each count for 35% of the grade (70% total) and the
reading for 30%. Students should refer to page 28 in the 2000-2001 ATS catalog to see qualitative
descriptions of these letter grades. In this class “A” refers to a numeric grade of 94 and above; “A-“ to 9093; “B+” to 87-89; “B” to 84-86”; “B-“ to 80-83,” and so forth.
--Exams: The midterm exam will occur during class on Tuesday, March 27. It will cover both
class lectures and general required reading up to that point. The final exam is scheduled for as noted
below. It will cover lectures and general required reading since from March 29 forward.
--Reading: There are three levels of readings for this class: 1) general required which is
expected of everyone; 2) a B level of reading (the general required + designated additional reading); and 3)
an A level of reading (the general required + additional B level reading + designated additional reading).
As noted, everyone should do the general required. Students have the option of contracting for the B level
or A level of reading. A listing of the reading for each level, a contract to be returned on Tuesday,
February 13, and checklist are provided below. (The checklist is due on the last day of class, May 10.
All must turn it in during that class.) Each level of reading will be assigned the following numeric value
for assessing the final course grade: General required=75; B=86; and A=97. All of the reading for a
certain level must be done in order to get the benefit of that grade. Failure to complete the general required
reading will result in a 0 for the reading grade.
--Online assignments: please see below under small group activities.
--Attendance: Attendance throughout the course is expected; persons absent for more than six
sessions of the course will not be eligible for a passing grade.
Small group activities: Students will be divided into small groups of 4 people based on denominational
affiliation. These groups will be used for some in-class discussion as well as online assignments.
--In-class discussion: Please sit with your groups during class. You will be called upon to discuss
video clips of worship services within your group as well as do some other discussion activities.
--Online assignments: Each group will have its own folder within our on-line course. Most of the
time you will conduct your discussions there. Once every three weeks, on a rotating basis, I will post a
question or problem for your group to work with online that relates to an important worship topic, issue, or
service. (Because of the rotation, each group will only participate in 4 online assignments.) Every one is
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expected to post O&E 50-75 word response to my question/problem and at least O&E 50-75 word
response to one other team mate’s posting. Occasionally these assignments will require some short reading
that the professor will provide or direct you to. Failure to participate and complete all on-line assignments
will result in the loss of a letter grade for the semester.
Optional opportunities: To supplement what can be accomplished in large classes, the following optional
opportunities are also available. Participation or non-participation in these events will not effect students’
grades.
--Discussion lunches (time: noon; place: cafeteria). These will start with the opportunity for
students to ask worship-related questions on any topic and then proceed to open discussion on the
following topics.
--February 20: topic: Postmodernity and worship
--March 6: topic: creativity with the church year
--March 20: topic: evangelistic worship, a further inquiry
--April 3: topic: worship for children, youth, and other sundry generations
--April 17: topic: surviving ordination boards on baptism
--May 1: topic: ideas for enriching the Lord’s Supper
--Leadership practicums (time: 4-5:15 p.m.; place: the chapel in the basement of Beeson [the
“liturgical chapel”])
--February 27: topic: how to administer the Lord’s Supper
--March 13: topic: how to do baptisms
--March 29: topic: how to do weddings
--April 24: topic: how to do funerals
--FAQ online: some of the crucial questions and answers discussed in previous classes are
available
PowerPoint slides:
These will be available before class through First Class Client (First class → Intranet → School of
Theology → Lecture Power Points → Ruth) and through the T drive on the network connection.
Reading list:
--General required:
E. Byron Anderson, ed., Worship Matters, 2 vols. (Nashville: Discipleship Resources, 1999). (WMII and
II)
Authentic Worship in a Changing Culture (Grand Rapids: CRC Publications, 1997). (AWCC)
James F. White, Introduction to Christian Worship, 3rd ed. (Nashville: Abingdon, 2000). (ICW)
--on reserve: John Wesley, “The Christian Sacrament and Sacrifice,” in J. Ernest Rattenbury, The
Eucharistic Hymns of John and Charles Wesley, 2nd Am. edition (Cleveland).
--B level:
The general required reading plus the following:
Rob L. Staples, Outward Sign and Inward Grace: The Place of Sacraments in Wesleyan Spirituality
(Kansas City: Beacon Hill Press, 1991).
John D. Witvliet, So You’ve Been Asked To…Lead a Worship Service (Grand Rapids: CRC Publications,
1999).
John D. Witvliet, So You’ve Been Asked To…Plan a Worship Service (Grand Rapids: CRC Publications,
1999).
And these articles in the course packet:
Bradshaw, Paul F. Two Ways of Praying (Nashville: Abingdon, 1995), pp. 13-28, 45-72.
Bridge, Donald and David Phypers, The Water That Divides: The Baptism Debate (Downers Grove:
InterVarsity Press, 1977), pp. 153-187.
Hamilton, Michael S. “The Triumph of the Praise Songs: How Guitars Beat Out the Organ in the Worship
Wars.” Christianity Today 43, 8 (July 12, 1999): 29-35.
Ruth, Lester. “The Literature on Worship and Culture: Understanding the Options.” Unpublished essay,
1999.
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Webber, Robert E. Planning Blended Worship: The Creative Mixture of Old & .ew (Nashville:
Abingdon, 1998), pp. 13-49.
--A level:
The general required reading plus the B level reading plus the following:
Marva Dawn, A Royal “Waste” of Time: The Splendor of Worshiping God and Being Church for the
World (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1999).
Gayle Carlton Felton, By Water and the Spirit: Making Connections for Identity & Ministry (Nashville:
Discipleship Resources, 1997).
Sally Morgenthaler, Worship Evangelism: Inviting Unbelievers into the Presence of God (Grand Rapids:
Zondervan, 1999).
And these articles in the course packet:
Lathrop, Gordon W. Holy People: A Liturgical Ecclesiology (Minneapolis: Augsburg Fortress, 1999), pp.
49-71.
Liesch, Barry. The .ew Worship: Straight Talk on Music and the Church (Grand Rapids: Baker Book
House), pp. 61-85.
Proctor-Smith, Marjorie. In Her Own Rite: Constructing Feminist Liturgical Tradition (Nashville:
Abingdon Press, 1990), pp. 13-35.
White, James F. Christian Worship in .orth America (Collegeville: The Liturgical Press, 1997), pp. 103134.
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Class schedule
Date
Topic
Feb 6
Course intro
8
The Bible and worship
13
A brief history of Christian worship
15
Current diversity in worship
20
A theology of worship
Feb 20: optional lunch
22
Saying where we are: vocabulary
for assessing and planning worship
27
Worship time
Feb 27: optional practicum
March 1
Worship Space
6

8
13

15
20
22

Worship Music
March 6: optional lunch
Worship Music
Evangelistic worship
March 13: optional practicum
Prayer
Prayer
March 20: optional lunch
The Word in worship

27

General required reading schedule
AWCC 36-49
ICW 17-46
WMI 73-79, AWCC 14-19
AWCC 50-75, WMI 37-42
AWCC 80-102, WMI 23-28, 80-92
ICW 47-80
ICW 81-109, WMI 160-172,
WMII 71-81
ICW 111-129; WMII 47-53, 126134
WMII 29-37, WMII 142-147
AWCC 20-34, WMI 15-22, WMII
172-176
ICW 131-149
WMI 123-129
ICW 151-173, WMI 30-36, WMII
23-28

mid-term exam

29

Sacramentality
March 29: optional practicum
April 3
Sacramentality
April 3: optional lunch
5
Baptism & Initiation

ICW 175-201, WMI 43-49

ICW 203-228

April 9-13 Spring Reading Week
17
19
24
26
May 1
3
8
10

Baptism & Initiation
April 17: optional lunch
The Lord’s Supper
The Lord’s Supper
April 24: optional practicum
Enriching worship

WMII 93-100, 134-141
ICW 229-262, WMI 137-146
Wesley on reserve, WMI 147-154
WMI 58-62, 173-176, WMII 8592
ICW 276-286

Weddings
May 1: optional lunch
Weddings
Funerals
ICW 295-303
Funerals and wrapping up (note: reading checklist due)

Final exam:

For afternoon class, Monday, May 14 from 12:30-2:30 p.m.
For evening class, Tuesday, May 15 from 6:15-8:15 p.m.
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Reading checklist
(Remember that these items are not on the exam.)
This checklist is due on or before the last class day.

_____Yes, I have completed the general required reading.
Item
Staples, Outward Sign and Inward Grace
Witvliet, So…Lead a Worship Service
Witvliet, So…Plan a Worship Service
Bradshaw Two Ways of Praying
Bridge/Phypers, The Water That Divides
Hamilton, “The Triumph of Praise Songs”
Ruth, “Literature on Worship & Culture”
Webber, Planning Blended Worship

Level
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

Read?
________
________
________
________
________
________
________
________

Dawn, A Royal “Waste” of Time
Felton, By Water and the Spirit
Morgenthaler, Worship Evangelism
Lathrop, Holy People
Liesch, The .ew Worship
Proctor-Smith, In Her Own Rite
White, Christian Worship in .o. Am.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A

________
________
________
________
________
________
________

Name:__________________________
Signature:________________________
Date:_______________________
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Reading Contract
WO510
Spring 2001
To be turned in on February 13.

I wish to contract to read at this grade level: General

_________________________
Name:
(Please print.)

A

B (please circle one)

______________________
Date
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Student Information
Name_________________________________________
I moved here from _______________________________
Current church (i.e., denominational) affiliation:_________________________
Prior church (i.e., denominational affiliation:____________________________
Year at ATS: 1st

2nd

3rd 4th

Other

I would characterize my own preference for worship as
____________________________________________________________________________________.

My greatest desire for this course is
____________________________________________________________________________________.

I think the greatest challenge for the church today with respect to worship is
____________________________________________________________________________________.

